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UracilNucleobase ascorbate transporters (NATs), also known as Nucleobase:Cation-Symporter 2 (NCS2) proteins,
belong to an evolutionary widespread family of transport proteins with members in nearly all domains of life.
We present the biochemical characterization of two NAT proteins, NAT3 and NAT12 from Arabidopsis thaliana
after their heterologous expression in Escherichia coli UraA knockout mutants. Both proteins were shown to
transport adenine, guanine and uracil with high afﬁnities. The apparent KM values were determined with
10.12 μM, 4.85 μM and 19.95 μM, respectively for NAT3 and 1.74 μM, 2.44 μM and 29.83 μM, respectively for
NAT12. Competition studies with the three substrates suggest hypoxanthine as a further substrate of both
transporters. Furthermore, the transport of nucleobases was markedly inhibited by low concentrations of a
proton uncoupler indicating that NAT3 and NAT12 act as proton–nucleobase symporters. Transient expression
studies of NAT-GFP fusion constructs revealed a localization of both proteins in the plasma membrane. Based
on the structural information of the uracil permease UraA from E. coli, a three-dimensional experimentally
validated homology model of NAT12 was created. The NAT12 structural model is composed of 14 TM segments
and divided into two inverted repeats of TM1–7 and TM8–14. Docking studies andmutational analyses identiﬁed
residues involved in NAT12 nucleobase binding including Ser-247, Phe-248, Asp-461, Thr-507 and Thr-508. This
is the ﬁrst study to provide insight into the structure–function of plant NAT proteins, which reveals differences
from the other members of the NCS2 protein family.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Nucleobase transport systems can be found in almost all domains of
life. In prokaryotes like Escherichia coli (E. coli) nucleobase transport
proteins belong to the nucleobase cation symporter NCS1 and NCS2
families [34]. While their expression is widespread, key differences are
found for these two distantly related transporter families.
NCS1 proteins, also known as purine related transporters generally
transport purines as proton symporters and can be found in archaea,
bacteria, yeast, fungi and plants [34]. E. coli NCS1 proteins are CodB
[9], a cytosine speciﬁc transporter and YbbW, a putative nucleobase
transporter [8]. In Arabidopsis, the plastidic nucleobase transporter
PLUTO represents the only NCS1 member and was shown to transport
the nucleobases uracil, adenine and guanine with high afﬁnities after
heterologous expression in E. coli UraA mutants [48]. The localization
of PLUTO exclusively in the plastid envelopewas demonstrated by tran-
sient expression of corresponding GFP-fusion proteins in Arabidopsis, Pﬂanzenphysiologie, Postfach
5 2505; fax:+49 631 205 2600.
hlmann).leaf protoplasts. So far, PLUTO represents the only known nucleobase
transport system in an organellar membrane.
The NCS2 protein family, also known as nucleobase ascorbate
transporter (NAT) family is evolutionary widespread and present in
prokaryotes, fungi, protists, plants and mammals [14]. Most character-
ized NCS2 proteins were shown to transport xanthine, uric acid and
uracil (Fig. S1) with the exception of the human homologs like
hSVCT1 and hSVCT2 that do not transport nucleobases but L-ascorbate
instead [14]. Ten NCS2 members are present in E. coli, among these
the uracil transporter UraA [28], the xanthine permeases XanQ and
XanP [20], and the adenine permease PurP [3]. As an NCS2 member in
plants, Maize leaf permease 1 (Lpe1) was identiﬁed in mutants with
defects in chloroplast development and membrane integrity. However,
no experimental evidence exists about the subcellular localization of
Lpe1 [38].
Expression of Arabidopsis members from the NAT clade of NCS2
proteins have been characterized in great detail. Based on a multiple
sequence alignment, the NAT proteins are split into ﬁve clades (I–V)
[30]. Accordingly, AtNAT1–AtNAT3 belong to clade I, AtNAT4, AtNAT9
and AtNAT10 are part of clade II, AtNAT5–AtNAT8 are part of clade III,
and AtNAT11 and AtNAT12 belong to clade V of NAT proteins [30].
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during the life cycle of Arabidopsis. Some of the members of this gene
family show ubiquitous expression (AtNAT12), while the expression of
other AtNAT genes is restricted to speciﬁc tissues (AtNAT7, AtNAT8,
AtNAT9). In addition, most AtNATs show pronounced expression in
vascular tissues, indicating that the encoded proteinsmight have a func-
tion in long-distance transport of metabolites [30]. All analyzed mutant
lines of AtNAT familymembers including several double- and triplemu-
tants belonging to the same clade lack obvious phenotypical differences
compared to the wild type. These observations might be due to a high
redundancy of NAT functions in Arabidopsis. Either the functions can
be compensated by other NAT proteins or by nucleobase transporters
of different protein families.
First structural information on NAT proteins came from the E. coli
uracil/H+ symporter UraA crystal structure in complex with uracil.
UraA consists of 14 transmembrane segments (TMs) which are divided
into two inverted repeats (TM1–TM7 and TM8–TM14) and a pair of
antiparallel β-strands with an important role in structural organization
and substrate recognition located between TM3 and TM10 [28].
Furthermore, the structure is arranged in two domains, a core and
a gate domain. While the core domain seems to be important for
substrate selectivity and proton/sodium translocation, conformational
changes of the gate domain result in an alternating access mechanism
of substrate transport [28].
Besides the NCS families, other transporters mediate nucleobase
uptake in Arabidopsis. The AzgA proteins deﬁne a group of membrane
proteins which are distantly related to the NAT (NCS2) family with
homologs in plants, fungi, bacteria and archaea [4]. AzgA-like proteins
are named after AzgA from Aspergillus nidulans encoding a proton-
symporter speciﬁc for hypoxanthine, guanine and adenine. Two pro-
teins, with signiﬁcant similarity to AzgA, namely AtAzg1 and AtAzg2,
have also been identiﬁed in Arabidopsis thaliana. These proteins share
36.5% and 38.5% identical amino acids with AzgA, respectively [29].
Homozygous mutant lines of the allele AtAzg1-1 and AtAzg1-2 showed
increased resistance on 8-azaguanine and 8-azaadenine compared to
the wildtype and this effect was even more pronounced in AtAzg1 and
AtAzg2doublemutants indicating that AtAzgproteins are of high impor-
tance for adenine and guanine uptake into Arabidopsis cells.
In plants two additional protein families with nucleobases as typical
substrates exist. These are the purine permeases (PUP) and ureide
permeases (UPS). Substrates of PUP proteins are adenine, cytosine and
the cytokinins kinetin and trans-zeatin [2,15]. Recently, pyridoxine
(Vit B6) was identiﬁed as additional substrate [41]. Substrates of UPS
proteins are uracil and allantoin [5,10,33,37].
For the NAT proteins in Arabidopsis, the substrates have not been
identiﬁed for any member of this large family of transport proteins
despite various attempts to express them inwell-established eukaryotic
systems [30]. Furthermore, structural information about these plant
NCS2 proteins is lacking.
Therefore, the aim of this work was to ﬁrst identify the biochemical
properties of selected NAT proteins from Arabidopsis, namely AtNAT3
and AtNAT12. The expression of the corresponding genes in E. coli
UraA mutants allowed for a detailed biochemical characterization.
Second, the structure–function relationship of AtNAT12 was analyzed.
Using UraA from E. coli as a template, a validated three-dimensional
homology model of AtNAT12 was constructed. Based on the homology
model, docking studies and mutational analyses, critical residues
involved in substrate binding have been identiﬁed to gain insight into
NAT transport function.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Strains and media
For the biochemical characterization of NAT3 and NAT12 and the
analysis of NAT12mutants, an E. coli transposon insertion strain lackingthe endogenous uracil permease UraA JD23420 obtained from the
National Institute of Genetics (Shizuoka, Japan, http://www.shigen.nig.
ac.jp/ecoli/strain/top/top.jsp) was used. Cells were grown at 37 °C in
YT medium consisting of 0.5% yeast extract, 0.8% peptone, 0.25% NaCl,
pH 7.0 with or without ampicillin (200 mg l−1) and kanamycin
(25 mg l−1). E. coli XL1Blue cells (Stratagene) were used for the propa-
gation of plasmids and grown at 37 °C in YT medium containing ampi-
cillin (200 mg l−1) and tetracycline (10 mg l−1).
2.2. Heterologous expression of NAT3 and NAT12 in E. coli JD23420
For the heterologous expression in E. coli JD23420, the full-length cod-
ing region of NAT3 and NAT12 was ampliﬁed with Pfu polymerase from
Arabidopsis leaf cDNA using the primers NAT3pTACMAT2_fwd (XhoI
restriction site) and NAT3pTACMAT2_rev (KpnI restriction site) or
NAT12pTACMAT2_fwd (XhoI restriction site) and NAT12pTACMAT2_rev
(KpnI restriction site), respectively (for primers see Table S1). The PCR
product was cloned into the cleaved vector pTAC-MAT-Tag2 (Sigma
Aldrich). The NAT3 and NAT12 constructs were transformed in E. coli
JD23420 cells and cells were grown in YT medium containing ampicillin
and kanamycin. At an OD600 value of 0.5, the NAT expression was initiat-
ed by the addition of isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranosid (IPTG) with a
ﬁnal concentration of 0.02%. The cells were grown for 2 h and harvested
by centrifugation for 5 min at 4500 g at 4 °C. The cell pellets were resus-
pended with potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0) to an OD600
value of 5 and stored on ice until use for the uptake experiments.
2.3. Site directed mutagenesis
For the generation of NAT12 mutants, the construct pTACMAT-
Tag2::NAT12 was used as a template for site-directed mutagenesis
which was carried out with QuikChange II Site-Directed Mutagenesis
Kit (Agilent Technologies) according to themanufacturer's instructions.
Primers used for mutagenesis were listed in Table S1.
2.4. Uptake experiments with radiolabelled substrates
Uptake with radiolabelled nucleobases [14C]-uracil, [14C]-gua-
nine or [14C]-adenine (1012Bq mol−1) were performed as described
in Witz et al. [48]. For the time-dependent uptake of substrates,
nucleobases were added with a ﬁnal concentration of 20 μM.
To test the effect of different concentrations of the uncoupler
carbonylcyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP), this substance
was added to the uptake medium containing 20 μM radiolabelled
uracil. For the competition studies, competitors were added at ten-
fold excess (200 μM) to the uptake medium containing 20 μM
radiolabelled nucleobases. The analyses of NAT12mutants were car-
ried out with nucleobase concentrations corresponding to the half of
KM-values (for adenine 0.87 μM, for guanine 1.22 μM and for uracil
14.92 μM). The incubation time was 2 min for the determination of
the apparent KM-values, the competition studies and the CCCP-
study and 5 min for the analysis of NAT12 mutants.
2.5. Generation of GFP fusion constructs and transient expression studies in
Arabidopsis leaf protoplasts
For transient expression studies in Arabidopsis leaf protoplasts,NAT3
and NAT12 full-length coding regions were ampliﬁed from Arabidopsis
leaf cDNA with Pfu polymerase and the primers NAT3pGFP2_fwd and
NAT3pGFP2_rev or NAT12pGFP2_fwd and NAT12pGFP2_rev, respec-
tively (for primer sequences see Table S1). The corresponding PCR prod-
uctswere cloned into themultiple cloning site of pGFP2 upstreamof the
GFP coding region [22]. Isolated Arabidopsis leaf protoplasts were trans-
formed with column-puriﬁed plasmid DNA as described in Yoo et al.
[52]. After an incubation for 24 h at 22 °C in the dark the protoplasts
were analyzed with a Leica TCS SP5II microscope (GFP: 488 nm
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water immersion objective, chlorophyll autoﬂuorescence: 488 nm
excitation and 649 to 770 nm emission wavelength). The data were
analyzed using Leica confocal software.
2.6. Construction of the sequence alignment
Multiple alignments of protein sequences of NCS2 members were
performed with ClustalW [42]. The accession numbers of the NCS2 pro-
teins used for the sequence alignment are listed in the legend of Fig. S1.
2.7. Homology modeling
The three-dimensional model of NAT12 was built using the crystal
structure of UraA in complex with uracil in the inward-open conforma-
tion (PDB ID 3QE7) as a template. Homology modeling was achieved
using the HHPred server [40]. The corresponding NAT12model was se-
lected based on the E-value (E= 10−55) and p-value (p= 3.2 × 10−60)
and the three-dimensional model was created using Modeller [35] as
this software is associated with the HHPred server. For a betterFig. 1. Time courses and concentration dependencies of [14C]-adenine, -guanine and -uracil up
courses of adenine (A), guanine and uracil (B) uptake with a substrate concentration of 20 μM b
cells expressing NAT3, empty symbols represent the mean ± SE of uninduced cells used
concentration of 20 μMbyNAT12 expressed in E. coli cells. Filled symbols represent themea
represent the mean± SE of nucleobase uptake by uninduced cells used as a control. (D,E,F)
expressed in E. coli cells. Uptake of [14C]- nucleobases was measured for 2 min. (G, H, I), co
expressed in E. coli cells. Uptake of [14C]- nucleobases wasmeasured for 2 min. Data shown in a
three replicates per individual experiment.visualization, the prolonged N-terminus that did not align with UraA,
residues 1–168, was removed. Quality control analysis of the model
using a Ramachandran plot [27] identiﬁed over 90% residues in the
favoured region. Only 3.2% of the residues were in the outlier region of
the Ramachandran plot.
2.8. Molecular docking
For the molecular docking analysis with the identiﬁed substrates of
NAT12, namely adenine, guanine and uracil, the NAT12 model and the
ligands were prepared using Autodock Tools 1.5.6 [36]. After the prepa-
ration and choosing the search space, the substrates were docked into
the NAT12 structure using Autodock vina [44]. The best binding pose
for each substrate was selected with respect to total energy and exper-
imental knowledge.
2.9. Plant material and growth conditions
For the analysis of NAT3 and NAT12 transcript levels, rosettes of
wildtype and transgenic A. thaliana (L.) Heynh. 4-week old plantstake by NAT3 and NAT12 heterologously expressed in E. coli UraA KOmutants. (A,B) Time
y NAT3 expressed in E. coli cells. Filled symbols represent the mean± SE of IPTG-induced
as a control. (C) Time course of adenine, guanine and uracil uptake with a substrate
n± SE of nucleobase uptake by IPTG-induced cells expressing NAT12, empty symbols
concentration dependence of adenine (D), guanine (E) and uracil (F) uptake by NAT3
ncentration dependence of adenine (G), guanine (H) and uracil (I) uptake by NAT12
ll subﬁgures A-I represent the mean of at least three independent experiments ± SE, with
Fig. 2. Competition studies with NAT3 and NAT12 heterologously expressed in E. coli.
Direct uptake studies with [14C]-adenine (A), [14C]-guanine (B) and [14C]-uracil (C) were
performed after heterologous NAT3 (spotted bars) and NAT12 (black bars) expression in
E. coli UraA KO cells lacking the endogenous uracil importer. The uptake was measured
with nucleobase concentrations of 20 μM and several competitors were added at 10-fold
excess (200 μM). The data represent the mean of net uptake rates of at least three
independent experiments (±SE). The asterisks indicate differences compared to the
control based on Student's t-test (* = p b 0.05; *** = p b 0.005).
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dark at 4 °C for imbibition in standardized ED73 soil [46]. Plant growth
was carried out at 22 °C and 120 μmol quanta m−2 s−1 in a 10 h light/
14 h dark regime.
2.10. Quantitative RT-PCR
Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed as given in Leroch
et al. [26]. Gene speciﬁc primers used are listed in Table S1. The gene
At1g07930 encoding elongation factor 1α (EF1α)was used for quantita-
tive normalization [7].
3. Results & discussion
3.1. Biochemical characterization of AtNAT3 and AtNAT12
To date, no plant NAT family member has been functionally charac-
terized, except for Lpe1 frommaize [1]. Extensive effort has been under-
taken to analyze the biochemical characteristics by heterologous
expression of Arabidopsis NAT proteins in various eukaryotic systems
[30]. As we were able to express the distantly related NCS1 protein
PLUTO in E. coli cells [48], we aimed to use this system for NAT proteins
from Arabidopsis. For this we chose NAT3 and NAT12, showing high
expression in Arabidopsis and belonging to different clades [30]. Both
proteins were cloned in suitable expression vectors and expression
was induced in E. colimutants lacking the bacterial endogenous uracil
permease UraA, obtained from the National Institute of Genetics,
Shizuoka, Japan.
After induction of NAT expression, E. coli cells showed uptake of
[14C]-uracil, [14C]-adenine and [14C]-guanine in a time dependent
manner (Fig. 1). In general, adenine showed higher uptake than uracil
and guanine. Adenine uptake in NAT3 expressing cells was linear with
time for at least 2 min and accounted for 16.3 μmol mg−1 protein,
whereas uninduced cells imported only 2.2 μmol mg−1 protein, by
this induced cells exceeded adenine transport by a factor of eight
(Fig. 1A). The time course of nucleobase uptake for all other substrates
in NAT3 and NAT12 expressing cells showed similar time linearity for
at least 2 min. The difference between induced and uninduced cells at
the 2 min time point was at least fourfold. Substrate dependent uptake
of all nucleobases tested followed Michaelis–Menten kinetics. The
apparent afﬁnities (KM) of NAT3 mediated nucleobase transport were
10.12 μM for adenine, 4.85 μM for guanine and 19.95 μM for uracil
(Fig. 1D–F). The corresponding afﬁnities for NAT12 mediated transport
are 1.74 μM (adenine), 2.44 μM (guanine) and 29.83 μM (uracil)
(Fig. 1G–I). Thus, both proteins exhibit higher afﬁnities for the purine
nucleobases compared to uracil and NAT12 exhibits higher afﬁnities to
purine nucleobases compared to NAT3.
All characterized mammalian nucleobase transporters of the NCS2
family, except for rSNBT1, transport only L-ascorbic acid whereas
non-mammalian and non-plant NCS2 members either transport pu-
rines or pyrimidines. The only NCS2 protein of higher eukaryotes
which is known to transport purine and pyrimidine nucleobases is
Rattus norvegicus rSNBT1 [50] which is in addition the closest relative
from higher eukaryotes to NAT12 [14], (Fig. S1). Therefore, the relation-
ship between plant and non-primate mammalian proteins is reﬂected
by the substrate spectrum of the corresponding proteins. We will
come back to this point when discussing structure–function aspects of
NAT proteins.
To address the question whether L-ascorbate might be a further
substrate of NAT3 or NAT12 competition studies were performed with
all substrates. However, no signiﬁcant reduction of nucleobase trans-
port, measured at concentrations of 20 μM, was detected by adding a
tenfold higher amount of L-ascorbate (Fig. 2). In addition L-ascorbate
was added to growing E. coli cells and the intracellular concentration
was measured enzymatically after incubation for 120 min. No differ-
ences between NAT expressing cells to controls were observed (datanot shown). Therefore, our results clearly indicate that L-ascorbate is
no substrate for NAT3 or NAT12. This result is in accordancewith previ-
ous ﬁndings showing that Arabidopsis NAT mutants were shown to not
affect ascorbate levels [30]. In addition Lpe1 from maize was heterolo-
gously expressed in A. nidulans and used for competition experiments
with L-ascorbate. It was concluded that ascorbate binds to Lpe1 but is
not transported [1].
Competition studies further indicated that other compounds
structurally related to nucleobases might be further substrates of NATs.
Fig. 4. Localization of NAT3- and NAT12-GFP-fusion constructs transiently expressed in Arabido
NAT12 (D–F), transient expression studies of both proteins were performed with NAT-GFP fusi
autoﬂuorescence; (C,F) merge. The scale bars represent a size of 10 μm.
Fig. 3. The effect of the protonophore CCCP on NAT3 and NAT12 mediated uracil
uptake. The effect of the protonophore CCCP was measured on [14C]-uracil uptake
by NAT3 (A) and NAT12 (B) heterologously expressed in E. coli UraA KO-mutants
(black bars). Checked bars represent the uptake into uninduced cells used as controls.
The uptake was measured with a uracil concentration of 20 μM and CCCP was added
with rising concentrations of 5, 25 and 50 μM. The data represent the mean of at least
three independent experiments ± SE.
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NAT3 and NAT12 expressing cells for competition with structural ana-
logs given at tenfold excess (Fig. 2). Guanine uptake facilitated by
NAT3 was markedly reduced to about 30% in the presence of hypoxan-
thine (Fig. 2B). All other tested substrates were less effective, allowing
no conclusion on relevance as a substrate. A similar picture became ap-
parent when potential effectors were tested for an inﬂuence on NAT12
mediated nucleobase transport. Only hypoxanthine reduced guanine
uptake to 55% of control valueswith high signiﬁcance (p b 0.005, Fig. 2B).
Among the NCS2 transporters from higher eukaryotes, rSNBT1 was
shown to transport hypoxanthine in addition to other purines and uracil
[14,50]. Whether hypoxanthine is in fact a further substrate of NAT
proteins and if functional similarities to rSNBT1 proteins can be related
to structural similarities has to be tested in future studies.
By use of the proton uncoupler carbonylcyanid-m-chlorophenyl-
hydrazone (CCCP) a clear inhibition of [14C]-uracil transportwas observed
(Fig. 3). CCCP inhibited uracil transport mediated by NAT3 completely
(Fig. 3A) and a similar effect was observed for NAT12 (Fig. 3B) at the
relatively low concentration of 5 μM. Most likely, NAT3 and NAT12 func-
tion as nucleobase–proton symporters. This is similar to UraA, XanQ,
UapA and UapC where a proton coupled mode of transport has already
been demonstrated [14,16,28].
3.2. Subcellular localization
Both NAT3 and NAT12were predicted with high probability to have
a plastidic subcellular localization [39]. Therefore, we analyzed the
subcellular localization of NAT-GFP fusion proteins after heterologous
expression in Arabidopsis and Tobacco leaf protoplasts. Remarkably,
both, NAT3 and NAT12 fusion proteins clearly did not colocalize with
the chloroplast autoﬂuorescence (Figs. 4 and S2). Both fusion proteins
were located to structures resembling the plasma membrane. Similar
results were previously obtained for a NAT12 fusion protein expressed
in Arabidopsis cell culture [30]. In addition, results obtained from the
Arabidopsis subcellular database (SUBA) conﬁrm a localization in the
plasma membrane based on several proteome studies [17].
Interestingly, compared to other NCS2 family members, NAT12
exhibits a distinct prolonged N-terminus of about 150 amino acids. Topsis leaf protoplasts. To further investigate the subcellular localization of NAT3 (A–C) and
on proteins in Arabidopsis leaf protoplasts. (A,D) NAT-GFP ﬂuorescence; (B,E) chlorophyll-
Fig. 5. Relative NAT3 and NAT12 expression in 4-week old Arabidopsis rosette leaves using
quantitative RT-PCR. The transcript level of NAT3 and NAT12 was analyzed in different
Arabidopsis mutants compared to the wildtype in relation to the reference gene ef1α.
Data represent the mean of three independent experiments ± SE. PLUTO = plastidic
nucleobase transporter (At5g03555) [31]; PYD1 = pyrimidine degradation enzyme 1
(At3g17810) [6];NSH1=Nucleoside hydrolase 1 [54] (At2g36310); ENT3=Equilibrative
nucleoside transporter 3 (At4g05120), [43]. Datawere analyzed according to the Student's
t-test with p-values N0.05 for all mutants.
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start codons within the N-terminus, all three corresponding methio-
nines were mutated to alanines, thus allowing for only full length
NAT12 synthesis. However, the mutated protein showed a similar
subcellular localization as described before (Fig. S2).
To date, PLUTO remains the only nucleobase transporter described
to be localized in the inner envelope membrane of plastids [48].
By the above experiments we add NAT3 and NAT12 to the many other
nucleobase transporters shown or predicted to be located to the plasma
membrane. Examples of others are the ureide permeases GmUPS1-1
and GmUPS1-2 from soy bean which are targeted to the plasma mem-
brane [5], and also Arabidopsis AtUPS 1 and 2 are predicted to be
localized to the secretory pathway [37,39]. In addition, there is experi-
mental evidence for a localization in the plasma membrane of at least
two other NAT proteins, namely AtNAT7 and 8 [30]. Also for the purine
permease AtPUP1 a localization in the plasmamembranewas conﬁrmed
with YFP-studies [41]. The apparently high redundancy of these trans-
port systems complicates the clear adjudication of physiological function
to individual proteins althoughNAT12was shown to be quite highly and
constitutively expressed based on microarray data and the analysis of
Promoter–GUS fusion proteins [30,53]. However, an obvious phenotype
of NAT mutants is lacking [30].
3.3. Expression studies
Quantitative RT-PCR studies have been carried out to reveal changes
in expression of NAT3 and NAT12 in Arabidopsismutants of genes we
have shown to be important for nucleotide metabolism. These are
knockout plants of the plastidic nucleobase transporter PLUTO [31],
knockout and overexpressor plants of the pyrimidine degradation
enzyme 1 (PYD1) [6], knockout and overexpressor plants of the nucleo-
side hydrolase 1 [19] and knockout plants of the nucleoside transporter
ENT3 [43]. The expression of NAT3 and NAT12 relative to the house-
keeping gene ef1α in the mutant plants was compared to the expres-
sion in the wildtype but no signiﬁcant change was observed (Fig. 5).
The calculated signiﬁcance p-value was above 0.05 in all cases (Fig. 5)
indicating that the transcriptional regulation of these transporters in
the analyzed plants seems to be of minor importance.
3.4. Structure–function relationship of AtNAT12
3.4.1. Sequence analysis
After the biochemical characterization of both NAT proteins we
looked for structural characteristics of NAT3 and NAT12 in comparison
to other NCS2 family members. Therefore, we ﬁrst analyzed a corre-
sponding alignment. The Arabidopsis NAT3 and 12 sequences were
compared to the uracil transporter UraA from E. coli [28], xanthine
transporters XanP [20] and XanQ [21] from E. coli, uric acid/xanthine
transporters UapA and UapC from A. nidulans (Fig. 6) and the uracil
permease PyrP from Bacillus subtilis [45]. Arabidopsis NAT proteins 11
and 12 show an N-terminal extension which does not align to the
other NCS2 proteins (Figs. 6 and S3). Since we have eliminated the
possibility of a role in subcellular targeting, future efforts will focus on
the role of this N-terminal domain to clarify its function. As NAT12 is
not regulated at the transcript level, a possible regulatory function of
theN-terminus by posttranslationalmodiﬁcations such as phosphoryla-
tion may be possible. Based on protein phosphorylation site databases
like PhosPhAt 4.0 [12,18], several phosphorylation sites with experi-
mental evidence from phosphoproteome data were predicted for resi-
dues Ser-40, Thr-43, Thr-44, Thr-46, Ser-48 and Ser-50 in NAT12 [12,Fig. 6. Alignment of NAT3 and NAT12 with other NCS2-type protein sequences from differe
(At2g27810), Escherichia coli UraA (P0AGM7), XanP (P0AGM9) and XanQ (P67444), Aspergillu
protein sequences were aligned using ClustalW (www.ebi.ac.uk). The residues are shown acc
marked with asterisks were mutated in the course of this work. Residues with green asterisks
putative phosphorylation sites of NAT12 based on PhosPhAt analysis. The QH-motif and the NA18]. The corresponding positions are marked with “P” in Fig. 6. There-
fore it can be speculated about a regulatory function by a phosphoryla-
tion of the N-terminus which might regulate the nucleobase transport
function of NAT12. This will be validated in future experiments.
NAT3 (clade I) and NAT12 (clade V) share 25% identical and 42%
similar amino acids. The similarity between Arabidopsis NAT proteins
and the uracil permease UraA from E. coli is about 35% (without the
N-terminus not aligning to the UraA sequence) and there are highly
conserved motifs present in all aligned protein sequences (Fig. S3).
Among these are the so called QH-motif in transmembrane segment 1
(TM1) and the characteristic NAT-signature motif [Q/E/P]-N-X-G-X-X-
X-X-T-[R/K/G] (red box, Figs. 6 and S3) which is a common feature of
all NAT proteins [11].
3.4.2. NAT12 homology model
For further insights into structure–function relationships of NAT12,
a homology model of NAT12 was created based on the structural infor-
mation of UraA from E. coli. The sequence homology between NAT12
and UraA (15.3% sequence identity and 34.5% sequence similarity),
without considering the prolonged N-terminus of NAT12 which does
not align to UraA, is sufﬁcient to obtain a suitable structure of NAT12
[42]. Homology modeling was performed using HHPred server [40]
and Modeller software [35]. The quality of the best model was checked
with Ramachandran plot [27] which identiﬁed over 90% residues of the
model in the favoured region of the plot. Only 3.2% of the residues were
in the outlier region of the Ramachandran plot.
The NAT12 structural model is composed of 14 TM segments and
divided into two inverted repeats of TM1–TM7 and TM8–TM14 related
to each other around an axis parallel to the membrane bilayer (Fig. 7).
This feature is very common among a number of transporters [51] and
also apparent in NCS2 member UraA from E. coli [28], NCS1 proteins
Mhp1 from Microbacterium liquefaciens [47] and PLUTO from
A. thaliana [49]. In the middle of the NAT12 structure, two antiparallel
β-strands are located between TM3 and TM10, similar to UraA, where
an important role in structural organization and substrate recognition
was assumed [28]. Moreover, the 14 transmembrane helices of NAT12
are arranged in a core domain consisting of TM1-4 and TM8-9 and thent organisms. NCS2 proteins from Arabidopsis thaliana NAT3 (At2g26510) and NAT12
s nidulans UapA (Q07307) and UapC (P48777) and Bacillus subtilis PyrP (YP_003865951)
ording to their conservation mode (highly conserved residues in black). NAT12-residues
are involved in NAT12 substrate binding. Amino acids marked with a blue “P” represent
T-signature motif are marked with red boxes.
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Fig. 7. NAT12 homology model with marked TMs. A three-dimensional model of NAT12,
residues 169–671, was built using HHPred server and Modeller based on structural
information of UraA. The TMs are marked in colors according to the alignment in Fig. 6.
In the model, the prolonged N-terminus and a part of the longer C-terminus were
removed for a better visualization.
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ing a similar function to UraA; where the core domain provides the
molecular basis of substrate selectivity and proton translocation, while
gate domain conformational changes allow for the transport of the
substrate [28]. The substrate binding site of NAT12 is located in the
center between the core and the gate domain and in close proximity
to the antiparallel β-strands (Fig. 8).3.4.3. Docking studies
For a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms of sub-
strate binding, adenine, guanine and uracil were docked into the
catalytic pocket of NAT12 using Autodock vina [44] after the prepa-
ration of the ligands using Autodock Tools [36]. All three substrates
bind into a shelter between the core and the gate domain of the pro-
tein and in close proximity to the antiparallel β-strands and the
connecting loops of TM3 and TM10 (Fig. 8) as it is also the case for
uracil in UraA [28]. In the binding pocket, the residues exhibit direct
contacts with residues from TM3 (Phe-248), TM8 (Asp-461), the
β-strands (Pro-246, Thr-507) or the small loop regions between
the β-strands and TM3 or TM10 (Thr-508, Ser-247), respectively.
Residues in these regions were also important for uracil binding in
UraA [28] and UapA [23]. Furthermore, this protein region is highly
conserved among NCS2 proteins (Figs. 6 and S3).
Uracil binds into the catalytic center of NAT12with a hydrogen bond
between pyrimidine N3 and residue Asp-461, two H-bonds between
Ser-247 and pyrimidineN1 and the keto group at position 4, respective-
ly, and a hydrogen bond with Thr-507 (Fig. 8C). Guanine interacts with
NAT12 through two H-bonds between purine N7 and the two residues
Ser-247 and Phe-248, respectively. Moreover, there are H-bonds
present between the purine amino group at position 2 and Thr-508
and between purine N1 and Thr-507 (Fig. 8D). Adenine interactions
are stabilized by four H-bonds between purine N3 and Phe-248 as
well as Ser-247. Further H-bonds are present between purine N9 and
Thr-507 and between purine amino group at position 6 and Asp-461
(Fig. 8E). The differences in guanine binding compared to adenine and
uracil with respect to Asp-461 (interacting with adenine and uracil)
and Thr-508 (interacting with guanine) might explain why hypoxan-
thine inhibits guanine uptake but not uptake of the other two substrates
with a high signiﬁcance value of p b 0.005 (Fig. 2).3.4.4. Mutational analysis
NAT12 mutants of the corresponding residues were subsequently
tested for their transport function of adenine, guanine and uracil after
the expression in E. coli UraA knockout cells (Fig. 9). Furthermore, the
presence of the protein in isolated membrane fractions of E. coli cells
expressing the NAT12 mutants was validated using an anti-MAT-Tag-
antibody (Fig. S4). Phe-248 aligns to Phe-155 in UapA and Phe-73 in
UraA, respectively (Fig. 6). In both proteins, the phenylalanine is impor-
tant for substrate binding. In UapA, Phe-155 represents one residue
from the centrally locatedmajor substrate binding site and shows inter-
actions between the backbone carbonyl of Phe-155 and either N9 of
Xan7H or N7 of Xan9H [23]. Interestingly, Phe-155 can be functionally
replaced by other residues in UapA [23]. In UraA, the two oxygen
atoms of uracil form hydrogen bonds with the amide nitrogen atoms
of Phe-73.Moreover, uracil is coordinated by van derWaals interactions
involving Phe-73. The residue is also supposed to block access to uracil
from the periplasm [28]. In NAT12 F248A mutants, adenine transport
is signiﬁcantly reduced to 36%, and this effect is even more pronounced
for guanine and uracil, where the transportwas reduced to 14% and 19%
compared to control cells (Fig. 9), indicating an important role in sub-
strate transport also in NAT12. In addition, the presence of aromatic
residues around the substrates is also apparent in other transport
proteins like UraA [28] and vSGLT [13]. Mutation of Asp-461 to an
alanine leads to a signiﬁcantly decreased transport of all three sub-
strates. Adenine, guanine and uracil transport were reduced to 59%,
46% and 45% compared to the control, respectively (Fig. 9). These results
are also in good agreement with the docking results where Asp-461
plays an important role in uracil and adenine binding. Furthermore,
the corresponding residue Glu-241 in UraA binds uracil with two
H-bonds and uracil transport was completely abolished when it was
exchanged to an alanine [28]. Another important aspect is the fact that
the translocation of protons in UraA relies on the protonation and
deprotonation of several residues, among these Glu-241 [28]. Therefore,
it might be possible that Asp-461 in NAT12 might also participate in
proton translocation explaining the effects of mutation D461A on the
transport of all substrates. The corresponding residue in UapA is also
an Aspartate (Asp-360), which was also shown to effect the transport
capacity of this protein [23]. Interestingly, all other NCS2 proteins with
known substrate speciﬁcity possess a glutamate at the corresponding
position except for NAT12 and NAT11 where an aspartate is present
(Fig. S3).
Based on the NAT12 docking analysis, Ser-247 was shown to
contribute to the binding of all three substrates. Indeed, the functional
studies with mutant S247A indicated that adenine and guanine trans-
port were completely abolished and uracil transport was signiﬁcantly
reduced to only 15% of the control (Fig. 9). These results conﬁrmed a
participation of this residue in substrate binding. Mutagenesis of the
corresponding residue Ser-154 from UapA also had effects on substrate
transport, depending on the substitution [23].
In NAT12, similar results were also obtained for the analysis of mu-
tant P246A, affecting residue Pro-246, here adenine and guanine trans-
port were completely abolished and this holds true also for uracil
transport, which was very severely decreased (Fig. 9). This indicates
an important role for the function of NAT12 depending on this residue.
In addition, it is in close proximity to Ser-247 and also part of aβ-strand,
meaning that a substitution to an alanine might avoid a proper protein
folding and function.
Thr-507 is another residue which was identiﬁed via docking studies
and shown to participate in the binding of all three substrates. The
complete loss of function in mutant T507A for all substrates conﬁrmed
this assumption (Fig. 9). When residue Thr-508 was exchanged to an
alanine, guanine and uracil transport were completely abolished and
also adenine transport was only 8% of the control (Fig. 9), although
docking studies only showed a direct interaction of this residue with
guanine. Thr-508 is part of the ﬂexible loop region between a β-strand
and TM10 and a substitution of this residue might lead to a different
Fig. 8. Docking poses of substrates and position of residues involved in NAT12 substrate binding. (A) Schematic overview of the docking poses of the three substrates adenine (blue),
guanine (yellow) and uracil (red). Uracil and adenine exhibit a very similar binding mode whereas guanine binding is slightly different. The core domain composed of TM1-4 and
TM8-9 is colored in gray and the gate domain consisting of TM5-7 and TM10-14 is colored in cyan. (B) The NAT12 homologymodel with residues involved in substrate binding according
to the docking analysis aremarked in blue color. Transmembrane segments participating in binding are colored according to the colour scheme in Fig. 7: TM3 (darkgreen), TM8 (cyan) and
the two antiparallel β-strands in the middle of the protein (yellow). (C,D,E) Docking poses of uracil (C), guanine (D) and adenine (E) based on Autodock vina results.
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port. In general, the existence of the two discontinuous helices formed
by two β-strands followed by unwound loop regions and two short
α-helices is an unusual feature of transmembrane proteins and differ-
entiates NAT proteins like UraA and also NAT12 from other integral
membrane proteins [28].
Moreover, NAT proteins typically contain the NAT signature motif
[24]. This motif [Q/E/P]-N-X-G-X-X-X-X-T-[R/K/G] is present in all
sequences which were aligned (Figs. 6 and S3). From this we conclude
that Arabidopsis NAT proteins are typical members of the evolutionary
wide spread NAT/NCS2 family. NAT12 carries a His residue (His-514)
instead of a glycine at position four of the motif (Figs. 6 and S3). Also
ArabidopsisNAT11 and rice NAT 10 and 11 carry the His residue instead
of a Gly at the respective position [30]. The position His-514 corre-
sponding to Gly-411 in UapA and was identiﬁed as a residue of the
substrate translocation pathway [23]. Mutation of His-514 in NAT12
lead to markedly reduced adenine, guanine and uracil transport,
supporting the view of a similar important role of this position in
NAT12. The ﬁrst position of the NAT signature motif can either be a
negatively charged glutamate (E), a polar glutamine (Q) or a smallhydrophobic proline (P) and this position is part of the substrate bind-
ing site in UapA and UraA. Proline can be found in this position especial-
ly in the mammalian L-ascorbate transporters (Fig. S3) but not in
the characterized nucleobase transporters of other organisms [24].
Xanthine or xanthine/uric acid transporters seem to possess a polar glu-
tamine and uracil transporters like UraA, PyrP, rSNBT1 and also the NAT
proteins exhibit a negatively charged glutamate except for NAT 9
(Fig. S3). As NAT3 and 12 both carry a glutamate (Glu-511) at the
respective position, it is unlikely that L-ascorbate is substrate of these
proteins. This view is in linewith our observations on competition stud-
ies (Fig. 2) and a previous analysis of plant mutants [30]. Mutation of
Glu-511 to an alanine in NAT12 affected purine base transport but not
uracil (Fig. 9), further indicating an important function in substrate
selectivity. However, the protein level in mutant E511A seems to be
lower compared to the control (Fig. S4) and therefore it cannot be
excluded that differences in the uptake behavior also result from slight
differences in protein amount. Gln-408, corresponding to Glu-511 in
NAT12 was identiﬁed as major substrate binding site in UapA accord-
ingly [24]. At the same position, UraA carries a glutamate (Glu-290)
important for uracil transport [28]. Purine or pyrimidine nucleobase
Fig. 9. Functional analyses of NAT12 mutants. Direct uptake studies with [14C]-adenine
(A), -guanine (B) and -uracil (C) were performed after heterologous NAT12 expres-
sion in E. coli cells lacking the endogenous uracil transporter UraA. Uptake was
measured with nucleobase concentrations at half KM-values of the substrates
(0.87 μM adenine, 1.22 μM guanine, 14.92 μM uracil). The uptake data represent the
mean of net uptake rates of at least three independent experiments ± SE. The
asterisks indicate differences between NAT12 mutants and the control based on
Student's t-test (* = p b 0.05; ** = p b 0.01; *** = p b 0.005). Black arrows mark
residues involved in substrate binding based on docking experiments.
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the Q/E position of the signature motif compared to the purine/pyrimi-
dine nucleobase transporter NAT12 from higher eukaryotes, here
plants.
At position two of the signaturemotif all characterized NAT proteins
carry an asparagine (Asp-512 in NAT12), i.e. this position is highly
conserved. In addition, Asp-409 is described as one of four invariant
amino acids in UapA important for function [25], although exchange
against residues of similar biochemical properties but different size
did not result in changes in transport [24]. In NAT12 a small but signif-
icant reduction for the correspondingmutant (about 30%)was observed
for all substrates (Fig. 9). This indicates an involvement in substrate
transport, on the other hand this conserved residue is not of similar
importance as in UapA. This is more like the corresponding residue in
UraAwhere a similar degree of inhibitionwas observed as inNAT12 [28].Ala-407 like Gln-408, positioned directly adjacent to the NAT-
signature motif in UapA, is proposed to be part of the substrate binding
site [24]. The corresponding Thr-510 in NAT12 was mutated to alanine
and transport measurements showed signiﬁcantly reduced transport
of guanine and uracil (Fig. 9). Unfortunately, the protein amount in
the mutant T510A seems to be lower compared to the control
(Fig. S4) indicating that the reduced transport might be due to altered
protein levels.
Thr-519 represents the penultimate residue of the NAT-signature
motif in NAT12 and aligns to Thr-416 in UapA, where this residue is
part of the cytoplasm facing substrate trajectory and seems to be
involved in the stabilization of the protein tertiary intra-subdomain
structure [23]. Furthermore, Thr-416 forms critical polar interactions
with residue Gln-85 corresponding to Gln-188 in NAT12 [23]. In the
NAT12mutant T519A, adenine transport was reduced to 54% compared
to control cells. Uracil and guanine transport were even decreased to
34% and 17% compared to non-mutated NAT12, respectively (Fig. 9).
These results suggest that Thr-519 might also contribute to the
substrate trajectory in NAT12.
Further amino acid positions outside the NAT signature motif were
identiﬁed as part of the core domain. These are Gln-85/His-86 in UapA
being parts of the so-called QH-motif [32] and corresponding to
Gln-23/His-24 in UraA [28] and Gln-188/His-189 in NAT12 . The muta-
tion of the conserved residue Gln-188 in NAT12 had no signiﬁcant effect
on adenine and guanine transport, but reduced uracil transport signiﬁ-
cantly to 42% of transport in control cells (Fig. 9). In contrast, mutation
of residue His-189 to an alanine had obvious effects on the transport
of all substrates indicating that the presence of the QH-motif seems to
be important for a proper NAT12 transport function. The fact that the
mutation relating to His-189 showed stronger effects on substrate
transport might be due to the aromatic character of this amino acid
which is often important for the surrounding of substrates during
the transport process and which has been observed for several other
membrane transporters [28]. In UapA, residues of the QH motif do not
participate in substrate or ion binding. As polar charged residues in
the middle of TMS1 they stabilize UapA in a way that is critical for
trafﬁcking (His-86) or for substrate transport catalysis (Gln-85) [32].
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.bbamem.2014.08.013.
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